Ozone 500-i
Multi-Functional Ozone/Negative Ion Generator

- Purifies air and water! Eliminate tastes, odors, and bacteria with natural ozone gas.
- Dual function generator creates ozone gas and negative ions.
- Kill molds. Eliminate odors instantly in carpets, clothes, shoes.
- Eliminate tobacco and pet odors. Make rooms smell fresh!
- Ozone blower & ceramic diffuser stone (included) make it easy to ozonate containers of water, hot tubs, baths, washing machines, trash receptacles, fish tanks and many other areas.
- Sanitize and clean meat, vegetables, fruits of bacteria & viruses.
- Wash down surfaces with ozone water to kill bacteria and wipe out odors on contact.

SPECIFICATIONS:
Built-in timer allows run time of up to 30 minutes
State-of-the-art corona-discharge cell produces 500 mg/hour of ozone
Negative-ion generator generates 3 millions pcs/cm³ for fast treatment of air quality
Uses only 20 watts of power. 120V 60Hz or 220v 50Hz.

To order call 888-600-5426 or visit us at www.CleanWaterStore.com